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ROBERT S. �'X LECTURE 
NEST EGGS i-\..ND STORl\1Y WEATHER: lAvV, CULTURE, 
AND BlACK WOMEN'S LACK OF \VEALTH 
_\'esl· egg·. mune:• s;t\·ecl �mel helcl in resenc for emcrgenues, re­
tirement, etc.1 
\Yise men sa\ 
1\.eep something ril a raim cla\.: 
Don't kno,,· ,,·!w there's no sun up m the sk'. 
Stunm ''eatl1er. 
:.;ince m,· man ;_mel <tin-t together, 
keeps rainin' all the time. 
Nest e ggs �1rc supposed tn prm·icle protection against a ramv 
cla1. but s uppose it rains all the time: I know f am mixing meta­
phors ur ·whate\·er. hut that is b lack women's r�tte in America, is 
it nor: Are cmr lin�s nor \\h<lt happens when Poor Richard's Al­
m;mac runs up ag<tinst tht.· Blues: 
There arc manv ,,.,l\'S tu think <tbout l)bck \\·omen and e co­
nomic ur clistril!utiH:' _justice, but the best way to do it may bt: in  
terms of saYings, <tsset accumul::ttion. or simply puc wealth. Black 
\\·omen ha\·e been in the red. �\sset-\\·ise. since our ancestors \\'ere 
hmught here as some on e els<··s propcn�·. Things might han� im­
pn;\ecl if the freed sb1cs h�Hl been gin'n the fortY acres and a 
......... --------· ------ ----· - ------· 
( ''!liTl.�ill !906 Rc�·in�\ .-\u-;ti<l. 1.\.ilkllll .\. Sclltudn l'ndn-;<,r <>f L1"·· l'nin·r,;it,· 
r>l l'c'ii!t\\h-�llli�t. Tl1v ;tutll"r \t';tlll'i ' " tiLt!lk \Lt1l[hi�1 Di;:,,·;lJ�l lnr hi,; ilt'iiglltl'ul t'<JJl1-
illl'l11 . .:. ;!Jld B�t\.t' \\.il. .;()!l for hi� rc':\t'�l_r(·h �ts...;i."Ltncc. L:�rlivr \·crsioJJ� ()f rhi' .-\rtick· \\'t'l't' 
j)ll':'clliul ;;[ th,· Ck!lklJgiti_g J)"lilHLi!·i•:·s c:.,,!l.crcn<.T. hl'ld ;1t \';de L\\\· SclH><:l Jl\1 :-.;,,_ 
\t'lilht'l 8-!0. !996. ;111d ar the· L"lJ!n,·:lct· <>!! ch,· .-\gl'nrla !or rlw .:'ist C:cmun L1hnr 
Fnrct..·. :-ipnn�ored h:· the L'ni\·c�·_...;ir:· �.d· Cincinn�tri·�, i\.till/ Ct'ntcr for the S t ud\ · (lr \\'ork 
;tnrl F;tmih and IKicl ()1\ ''o\TJI!ht·• !5-!7. !996. 
!. 1�_\',l)l)\1 Htll'\! C:()!.ULI·. [)1< jjf):\\1(\ 894 (H'\ t.'cl . 1975). 
2. I :\1< ll<·i\ . ., BRII<•\. \\.IJRk' .:'ll r\58.:'1. u'jni;;tol in Ti!F l ll , \ l l·: l)uo:-. <'i. Qllll.\­
!'liJ\'i Jt)97 fBuncJli Stt:\·t::l\(111 cd .. l'-J641 
:'. The· \<ll!) .. ; \\i•nf.i!,T 1 f:c:ii,IU · .\.'/ !h1· 'i'ilill'! 11;1:, puhli,;]p..-c[ in 19:1�\. The 
1\,-j,_., .!II' Tee! l\.nC'llin. a11rl lht J:n1sic 1-.; i11 lhmlcl .-\;·It'll. S1'1' T!!F l'£.TI\l.-'.Tt . J 1i./ 
F.\h.l-"!',1 )Iii( :.63 (f-lcrl) \\.(>�J_�- t'd .. J()S>\;_ \\i'tl//!,T. ()r cour�t·. ls the· sign�ltul·t· '(lllg ()!' 
I.<:JLl f-]p:JJC. Sr1·_j\\ll·'-' 11\si"\' :(· F.\!I!IJT .. '' Et';S<>\. i.!:'..\ .-\ l't-:!Nl'<\1 . .\,: I'I(<>IFSSI<l\.\1. 
\·)H '!Lk\:'1 ;y ( lF l.i--_�'-\ l-· !( iR.'\1-" S-t-85 \! 9S-�). 
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mule they ·were prom i se d. but that ne,·er materiali;.:ed.4 Because I 
,·ery much doubt that reparations of that or 2nw other kind will 
be forthcoming in the near future. it bel1ooves us to give some 
thought to other means of augmenting black women 's wealth. 
Although some attention has focused on income inequality be­
tween black \\·omen and others, more studv needs to be directed 
at wealth inequa litY across race and gender lines. "[\V] ea lth is 
one indicator of material disparity that capture s the historical 
legacv of ]m,· wages, personal and organizational discrimination, 
and institutionalized racism ''5 to "·hich b l ack women have been 
suqjectecl in this country. As a general matter, the significance of 
,,·ealth to well-being in our consumption-oriented society tends to 
be underestimated. Moreo' er, exploring policies that impact on 
the distribution of the wealth across rc1cial and gender groups is 
far scarier than d i scussin g measures for equalizing income. ret, 
assets . not income, assure class mobilitv. It is the redistr ibution of 
the wealth, not the reallocation or income. that is likely to pro­
duce changes in the class positions of b lack women and their 
children. I ndeed, if the women who are nnw recei::ing pub l ic as­
sistance �tre to ac:hie\·e the le\'el of self-snfficienC\· really required 
to end wclb.re as we k l1DI\' it. then we must. begin to consider 
creating mechanisms b:: \,·hich theY can acquire \\'ealth to insure 
their funlres. 
My cliction�:tr\ defines wealth as ·'a grea t quantitY or .<.;tore of 
money or propeny."6 \Yhen I usc the t erm "wealth,·· h m,·ever, I 
am referring to something more modest, b<1sic1lh L:\cc:un1ulated 
assets. \Vealth is whar i.s left oYer ;\ltcr the bilL <tre p<tid. It is 
what a mnnan is able tt) put �isick or <lCCllnwbrc. (··�pcciallv i';iLh 
her en1plo,er's assiscmce. It is ·wh�1.t <.l \\'(l\11{\ll riH'ns less wh;tt <1 
\\'()\11(\Jl ()((If'S. 
Economists h a\'e ':ari1 ms ,,.,tys of' categurizi ng <tncl measuring 
1\·c·'·l J tll 111·,\t l1l'l\ ])(' \_l"t'J-·tl •. ():· .,1·.· j )"'. ' )'lSC" � ('t"l\"'1·11 i,· '\'C'"' ) t·�··l :,. c: .... lJ .._ . '- , _ -.J . l • 1 . I.: . l_ll t \ . . ,-,. -r .. C.. c_ • ,\ • \ (l 1. l,') 
the value of total clSSCtS It-s.-.; tut<d clcbt at �� rixecl point in time. 
For the Yen ricl1, assets nn\" U)tl::iisr LlrQ't'l\ of stocks, bonds, trust 
. • l . • 
funds, business equil\, ancl lFl:trcsiclential rc:al cst<tte. For the 
nom,,e,dtlw, •,vhich is to .'i<1\ most c>J us, assets include residential 
jL-�I iCF� 6 ( Rich�trd F. A.lnt·ric�� t·d . .  t 990) 
5. \IFI\i'; L 0!!\TI\ � Tii<l\1\\ \!. \:1.\i•ii\<< B!..\U. \I.L\i.Tll \l.i!I\T \\i .. \I.Tll :\ '\F.\1 
PE!Z:-\i-'F\""!!\T ():\ R.\Cl.\1 1:\F(.!.l'\iX!Y 5() ( lt)l) �. 
6. k.Y\!H :_\! }·{()I_ .'-\L { :<i!.l.LCF l)i! r·li:•_"\_\!�\". \rtjn"tl !lOit' J. at 1490. 
' si·�- .:.!J'I!t·rrtll_y EP\\-_\R[) \' ,,.{ l!TF ·rn1· 1-�i-__ \\-\': \ .-..;!·\ 111· <JF Till i'\l'P.F.\"L'J; I\L(-2_l.\Ul'Y 
<>F \\.i.\1.\il 1:\ \\!F.i·:il \ (1995:. 
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property; automobiles; deposits held i n  hank accounts, monev 
market fun d s, and certificates of deposit : and i ncliYiduallv-held 
retirement accounts . Some rneasures of ,,·ealth include employer­
supported or controlled pension funds,  the cash s u rrender value 
of l ife i n su rance policies, an d d u rable goods, ,,·hile others do 
not.  Debt typi callv consists of mortgages, lo ans. or other o bliga­
tions owi n g  to banks, mortgage compan ies. credit uni on s , or fi­
nance companies as well as the balance clue on credit card, retail 
sto re, or g asoline charge accou nts.  
It is not easv to determi ne cxacth h o1,. much wealth black wo­
men possess or control. Some of the crucial data i s  collec ted sep­
ara tely bv race and b;: gender, with data pertain i ng to black ,..,·o­
men being i ncluded in both categori e s. The available wealth 
statisti cs, nonetheless, suggest th at black \\·omen's h oldi n gs are 
q u i te limi ted. 
First,  consider household \\·ealth bv r<1ce. Keep in m i nd that,  
in the period generally applicable. female-he aded h ou seh olds 
con sti tuted roughh · forty-eigh t  percent of all black households, 
cornpared with fourteen percent for ·whites.8 .\Iorem·er, black wo­
men Iheoreti callv ha\·e control over the \\e<tl t h  held by black 
married households. 
In 1993, w h i te hollsc·hoicls hac! median measured net worth of 
::345,740, while black households had mcckm measured net •,mrth 
of :54,418.9 White ho useholds had subsrantialh higher median 
measured net 1vorth the1n black households in C\'(:T\' i n come 
quin t ile . In the highe st quintilc. the median net 1mrth of "·hites 
was :)123,350 and that of blacks \\<lS S45,023Y' In the lowest quin­
tile, the median net worth u! \\·hires l\�ts S7.605, ccmpared with 
5250 for bL:tcb.11 Tht> S250 fi�ure reoresentecl �m i m j)r<wcmcn t (__) i 
from 1991 w hen the meckm net '.\(irth (){ black households iu 
the lowest q u inti lc was me�1swecl �Lt ;cn1 dollars.1� 
Although I do not ha1 e 1993 cbt�\ un the nel \':nrth of families 
headed by black females ;\lone. fernalc-hcc\cled households i n  
------------- -- -· 
8. C:!._-\l DFTTF t. BL\".'<LI""l L :�. F�l FL\( (lF lliF (:!-:'--:·-;l·-)_ CL'l�I�F'\'1' P1.)]'l'l __ \!]()\' Rl­
l'<ll·:T�P20-480 Ti!Llki<J,P<JI'li\iil'';;· .. ii l.\ilii>'; lih\lv:<lil09-l I\D1993. dt8 
tbi.E (1995) 
9. -rJ ELLER & \\·_\l_L\(T FK\�u� .\'-.--T! ()\\\!-Y'-)l!J;' (lF Hut·>.;F!H>LD� 1993 L·_s_ Bl-
1-:F..''\ ''r Till CI.\SL.s C:tRin\1 Pu!'c l.\ll<l\ 1\i.i''·'''·l' 1'70-47 ·\t <. 1 995. at I. S-lO 11995). 
}--fi-.;pd!lic hrJu:.;chnlcl-.;, l:l\· !_he \\.T\-. h�td nh·clj�q� ll!!.'d"'-Urt·d tlc'l \\.()J"tl! rd. S4J156. _--\n �lll�th·si:..: 
sin1iL1r (() the one lUJdert::tkt·'"n her� j_-..; '-\(lrt-'i\· llt't:'cll:·d \':ith rn L�ltin() ,,.(Jl11en. 
10. :)-l'f' /d. <it 10. 
11. s,•c id <H 9. 
12. .\(P id. 
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general had a net median worth of S13,294 as compared with 
561,905 for married-couple households.13 
Data from 1988 may be useful in completing this rough por­
trait of black women's ·wealth.14 Note that in 1988 married 
couples \Vere only thirty-five percent of black households. com­
pared 1vith about sixty percent of white households. Black mar­
ried-couple households had median net worth of S17 , 63 5 , com­
pared with S62,386 for their white counterparts. Households 
main rained bv black females had a median household net worth 
of S757, compared with a median net worth of S22,099 held lw 
white female households. 
Older, nonmarried black women are particularly poor in terms 
of assets. In 1994, only thirty-two percent of black nonmarried 
women sixty-five and older received income from assets, com­
pared with sixty-three percent for their white female counter­
parts.15 Indeed, income from assets constituted onlv 3.4% of 
nonmarried black women's income as opposed to 20.1% of white 
women's income.16 Only twelve percent of nonmanied black wo­
men sixty-five and over received income from a private pension 
or annuity, whereas twenty-two percent of nonmarried white \YO­
men, twent y-seven percent of black married couples, and forty­
two percent of white married couples did so.17 In general, older 
nonmarried black women were more dependent upon social se­
curity, government employee pensions, earnings, and welfare 
tban white \vomen.18 
The bottom line, then, is that black females seem to control 
very little wealth. As a result, many black 1vomen do not enjov 
the numerous advantages that come with owning assets. Sickness. 
disability. death, unemployment, other forms of job instability, 
childbirth, separation, or divorce can threaten the security of a 
black woman and her family. Material wealth provides some pro­
tection against unexpected changes in the amount and flmv of 
income and expenditures due to such changes in a woman's life 
circumstances. Assets also facilitate future consumption, particu-
13. Set• id. at 10. 
14. s,.,. Jt T>ITII L\Rt;u:. Hm �El !<JLU \ \·F .. \LTII .\:\D .-\sst:T 0\\':\ERSIIII' 1988. L" S. BLI<I.\t 
oF 1111 Cr:-:sLs. CLRRFSI Po!'tL·\riO'\ Rrr·c•rns P-70. at I! tbi.I. (1990). 
15. s,·p SLO'.\:\ CR.\1>. Son\!. Sr:URil\ .\ll\11'\ISTR.\IIOc;, 1:\U)\IE OF TIIF PCJI'LL\110:\ 55 
llR 0Ul R 1994. at 8-9 tbl.L3 (1996). The fig·me \'"<\S 43S'� t()r bbck married cottplt-:.;, 
82�'(. l(>r \,hite married couples, and 26c� f<,, nunm;uTied black !llt'll. 
16. Sr·,· id. ;\[ 112 tbl.\'II.4. 
17 . .  \tr irl. at 8-9 thl.I.3. 
18. See id. <tt 112 tbl.U. 
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l arly of expcnsi\'t� items like a car, a house , or a college ednca­
tion for one 's self or one 's children. \-\'ealth also provides the 
foundation for the r isk taking and en treprencurship that can 
generate greater income and increased \Yealth . .  -\r some point, 
most people 's wage earning capacitY ends; 1\·ealth in the form of 
savings or pension benefits eases ex i stence during retirement. Fi­
nally, wealth prol'icles a legan· for one 's children in seyera l ,,·avs. 
Children whose families h a\'e assets are more likeh· to maintai n 
the class stan ding of the i r parents, if not mow hi gher in the 
class h ierarchy than c hildren from families \\'ho ma1 han· COll1jX1-
rable incomes and occupat iona l attainment but possess fe\\·c-r as­
sets.19 If their parents or their families han: assets, young people 
can look to those assets for assistance in pursuing higher educa­
tion ,  esta blishing families of their cmn, purchasing a home . or 
starting a busincss.�° Finally , inherited \\'ealth pnJ\·icles the foun­
dation for the asset base on w h i ch each succeedin g generation 
optimi zes the life chances of its oflspring. 
In additi on to its material \alue, wealth has psych i c . social. and 
po l itical advantages. Joe Lewis is reponed ro hcl\·e said , "l don 't 
like money actually. but it quiets my nene.-;_ .. =1 A mJJ1LH1 \\·ho 
possesses wealth has greater control O\'C:r her welbrc and circum­
';tance.s and greater cwse for peace of minct.== \t\'ealth incrc<1se-; 
one 's abil it\ to pbn for the htlltre. Jn Ll.ct. it incn:�;1st·s one's 
stake in and connection to the future. \Yt�:dth em 'dso e:--:];<md 
one's socia l pUI\Tr ;mel inf1ucnce. People '1\·irh \\·c·:dth m<t\ ;tl.;;o 
h<l\·e a greater stake in the pol itical system <tnd in pn·st::-rving rhe 
relative status quo. 
In sum, ''assets i m pro\·e economic :;t<tbilin·: connect pc<1pk 
with a ,.i,tble. hopeful future; stimubte cle\cl()plllelH CJf hum<m 
and other cap ital ; enable people to focus :mel spvciali;c; prm·idc 
:� foundation for risk taking; yi eld personal. social. :mel politicll 
diYiclencls: and enhance the welf<lre ol' uffspring . . ,_,_, These h�_·nc-
--- ···--- -·-- --·------·-···-
19 . .  )1'1' Ot.I\TR � Slt-\1'11{1>. S}(j})(f lll>lt' 5. �H 157-63. 
�0 . .')",·;· ir! �lt. i 52. 
::'I "lY .')() ( I. l.< )( lk.' B.\ I"- 'l.i·S' I F< )I{( ,Lf .\ ( :()J.i.l·l II! 1\ " ' (�l ( ;f \! !ll\'-, i>\ 1'1 111'1' 
''' Clli.lll� 27::' (D<JJotl1\ \\. Rilt-1 nl.. !991) 
::'2. <;,.,. 11/.'" Eiil�thuh :\. (�r>l<rh· (  Sue f\·;trlmtlii<T. 1-Jr•liuill!t \,.f;. .. ',,;jJin.·nri if\ .\',,( 
/'''' .\li>J/i'Y. 8 .\FFIL!.-\ J ()f' \\.t)\11-\ �Sill \\'tl!{[' 3hS . .  '179 ( i99.'i i>UI\l'\' <>l !i>il-i!lCililh' 
\\'()Jl1l'l1 f1>1111d �lSSt>Ci;tlii)Jl h1'l\\TCI1 l..'(()Jl/H1liC \c ! i�'-'U fli c i t·ll�-,· :HHJ :li!itl\!!l!li\. ;111<l \t'l!:_ 
dl·rern1i11�Ui(JJ1. :t Cfll11j)01l<:lll n!· \\·hich \\';t:.; putling lll<lllt .. '\ i11 :1 ."-�1\ ' i ilg...; :JCC!Jtllltl 
2.'\ . .\!11 11.\fl .\iil-1\1·:.\J>F\. :·\S-;(-f-; \\1> Till' p, Hll·: .-\ .'\11.\\ \Ill i·:l< \\ \\.1-.i.F.\1\!. )'IJ! ItS[..);; 
I Jl)<)J) 
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fits of ,,·ealth are largely missing from the lives of black ·women 
who do not have assets. 
Explanations for black women's lack of ·wealth fall into two 
broad categories that differ according to the degree of control 
or agenc\' that thcv assume black ''omen have over their asset ac­
cumulation. One set of reasons focuses on institutional and 
structural impediments to black "·omen's ,,·ealth acquisition. The 
second set of rationales considers individual and cultural vari­
ables that impact negati\·ely on black women's desire or capacity 
to save.24 
In mv \·ie,,·, structural impediments to black \vomen 's wealth 
accumulation on the one hand, and individual and cultural fac­
tors on the other, are dialectically related. l'Vlaterial conditions 
create cultural and psvchological responses that, in turn, take on 
a life of their own, impacting on, as well Js adapting themselves 
to, the material \vorlcl. -:\onetheless, nwre research needs to be 
done on the cultural �md psychological factors affecting black 
women's wealth accumulation because they are erected as a sig­
nificant im pedim ent to the adoption of reforms of the structural 
obstacles. 
The structural or institutional lwpothesis starts with the as­
sumption that �lsset accumulation is not simp!v a matter of saY­
ing, nest egging, or striYing. According to ec on o mist Michael 
Sherraden. ''In most houst'holcls lll1Structnrecl S<l\'ings out of the 
ordinarY income streams is insig1tilicm r compared to institution­
alized asset �tccumtllation."-'' Sa\ing" rno.st often ''enter house­
holds through \arious instiunional arrangements [whereby] 
fm]one:· is guided clirecth inw as.-,ct. accumubtion, and subsi­
dized in the pn)c:css."-''· Thus. the hulk ()f the net worth of most 
households consists of hmtsing cquit\ <tncl retirement or pension 
holdings. Housing cqui ty is subsidized b\' the federal income tax 
deductions for home mortg<tgc interest-'7 and real estate taxes,28 
as well ash\· limitarions Ull the recognition of gains from the sale 
of a princip<1l resiclenct·.-''1 Tr..:es <UT deferred on contributions to 
---- �---·--- - �-�-·-· 
.:'-1 . .\n• ,!!.l'll,'lllil;- ./<>1!'; I' C:\�;,_J \" Fi;l.\<.1-: B\',kl\i, CIH.<i-�-C\�!!1\(, OL"TI.ETS. l'\11\· 
'l!<ll''-' . . \:--:n !"!IF Pil<J!{ :\!-8� (lt)9--�! fl·:--:p!,H-i!l_�- _.._f,· l-t.'\Jt:,·pt''- �t!1out rhe "s;n·ing" heh�n·ior of 
25. SHt·:!\R \!H:.'\. )1/jJ(tl J1()\(' 2.1. :li lX i. 
26. !d. 
2g_ .\,-·1' l R.( .. � iA�L:\{1 
29. \1·,· !.F C . . �� l03-l-t:l). 121:,\.1-(l\· 
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p e n s i o n  p l a ns , -'0 tax d e fe rred an n u i ti e s / 1  i n di\·i d u al r e [ i re m e n  t 
accounts , �2  a n d  Ke ogh p l an s Y E mp l oye rs m ay d e d u c t  c o n tr i b u­
tion s to qual i fied emp l oye e pe nsi o n  p lan s . '-1 Of c o urse , the e ase 
with 1\·h i ch worke rs can part i c i p ate in t h ese fo rm s of asset  ac­
c u m ulat ion fac i l i tates  their  ut i l izati o n .  
As the disc ussion t h a t  fol lows i n dicates ,  b l ack wom e n  are n m  
substa n t i a l  be n efi c i ar i e s  of t h e  pr i n ci p a l forms o f  gon� r n m e n r  
subsidized asset accumulati o n , n o r  o f  o ther k i n ds of i n s t i t u ti o n a l  
p rivi l eges t h at fac i l i tate wea l th accu m u l a ti o n ,  such as bcn efi c i zll 
tax trea tm en t of g ifts and c ap i tal ga in s or e mp lm e e-s p o n su rccl 
h ealth and l ife i n sura n c e . �5 
" On e  road to \\· e al t h  is lo n g-term s te ady e m p l oym e n t i n  th e 
kin d s  of work org<mizati o ns t h a t  o ffer j ob-sponsored ben efi t s  an d 
re t i re m e n t p a c k a ge s .  " )<l Th a t i s ,  u n fo r t u n a te lY ,  o n e  p a t h  t o  
wealth fro m  wh i ch black women h aYe been foreclosed un t i l  ven 
rece n tlv. Black \\·omen today earn rough h· s ix t v-three percent  o l' 
t h e  rn e d i an wcekh ea rn i ngs of 1vhi te m e n . �7 T h e  width o f  the  
c o nt e m porary g a p  benveen b l ack female wage-earn ers a n d  \\'b i te 
m e n  refl e c ts vas t i m proveme n ts i n  the positi on of bbc k w o m e n  
i n  the l abor m arke t .  H i stor i cal ly ,  t h e  d iffere n c e b e twe e n  b l ack fe­
male earn i n gs < m el  \\· h i te m a l e  e arn in gs was m uch grea t e r. T h i s  
ga p h a s  h a d  a cl eYas t a t i n g  i m p a c t  on b l a c k  w o m e n ' s  weal t h .  
· '  [ O ] ve r  the years these e arn i n gs shortfalls b ase resnl tecl  i n  less  
saYi n gs,  less i Jwestmen ts , and l ess transfers to succeed i n g  g e n e ra­
t i o ns .  Cher ti m e ,  less i n come can resu l t i n  vast d i fferen ces in as­
set  acc u m tdat io n . " :;x 
In add i t i o n to l ow w<lges, black women su!f'er from grcuer job 
i n se c u r i tv t l 1 <t l  i s  a ttr i b t l tab le to un em p loym en t ancl to tempo r<1.n 
or con t i n ge n t e m p l oYm e n t  that  i n terru p ts t h e  flcm· of i n c < > m c  
an d i m pedes the  bui lding of' assets .  Th o ugh l clo n o t  h an:' CX<l c t  
f igures t o  support the c la im , i t  ap pea rs t h a t  substan t i �1 1  n um bers 
.10 .  \o· UU .  ;:;� c!U ! i d i ( 1 J .  50 l ( : l i .  
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of black wo m e n  do n o t  h ave j obs that carry with them th e s o rt of 
j ob-re lated ben efi ts that h e l p  a wo man to protect her asse ts and 
l i fes rvl e i n  the e\,en t  of u n e m ploym e n t ,  i l l n ess,  disab i l i ty,  or re­
ti re m en t . Between 1 9 8 7  and 1 993 ,  o n ly 50 .2% o f  blacks were cov­
e r e d  bv p riYa te h e al th i nsuran c e ,  as c o mpared w i t h  7 3 . 7 % o f  
\,·h i tes . '9 I n  1 993 .  o n ly 3 7 . 5 %  o f  black fe male wage e ar ne rs w e re 
pro tected by p e nsion plans of som e  k i n d ,  t hough i n  t hi s  regard, 
the\  \l'ere not much worse o ff than w h i te or b l ack m e n  o r  w hi te 
11·mn e n .40 
E n trepren eurship and business ownershi p  are the o r e ti c a l ly an­
o t h e r r o u t e  t o  w e a l t h  ac c u m u l a ti o n .  For a h o s t  of r e a so n s ,  
b l a c k s ,  in g e n e ral , h ave n o t  b e e n  s u c c e ssfu l  i n  p ursu i n g  e n ­
t r e p r e n e u r i a l  e n cl e anns , 4 1  th o u g h  t h e r e  i s  evide n c e  t h a t  t h e  
tre n d  i s  c h an g i n g  for b o t h  m e n  a n d  ·wom e n .  
I n  terms o f  expe n d i tures ,  b lack w o m e n  are more l ikely  t o  b e  
s i ngl e  p aren ts a n d  th e h e ads o f  house h o l ds than whi te wom e n .  
Rais in g  chi ldren e n tai ls  rath e r  l arge expenses .  Though wo m e n ,  
i n  ge n era l , p ay more than m e n  for m a ny goods a n d  s e rvi c e s ,-12 
t h e  cost of black wom e n ' s  consump ti o n  is also i ncreased by the 
pre mimn or " tax " th at discri m i nation forces b lacks to p ay in p u r­
-; u i  n g  o rdinary c o m mercia l  transacti on s Y  
T h e  h a n d i caps t h a t  b l a c k  wom e n  e n c o u n te r  i n  c o m m e r c i al 
tra n sact ions  e x t e n d  to t h e i r  deal i ngs ·wi th fi n an ci a l  i n stit u ti o n s .  
\ b n-.- b l a c k  n e i gh borh o ods do n o t  h <:we l ocal b a n k  o r  S avings & 
Lu� t n bra n c h es ; i n s t c <tcl ,  r e s i d e n ts m u s t  r e ly o n  c h e c k-c as h i ng 
o u t le ts t h a t  g t' n eral lv c h arge h i g h  fe es a n d  do n o t  o ffe r t h e  
r< m g c  o f  fi n a n c i a l  seni c e s  t h a t  b a n ks p rovi d e .44 I n  a n y  eve n t , 
m o s L  hanks n o  l onger offer accou n ts that suit  the n e eds of small­
b<tb n c e  d e positors o r  san.Ts. I n stitutional  support fo r ge n e ral ized 
s m <t l i-s cd e s aY i n gs is  q u i te l i m i te d .  J'd o re ov e r ,  the abse n c e  of 
l l e i �r h b o rlwocl b an ks al.o.;o restri c t s  the ava i l ab i l i ty of s o u r c e s  of , ,  ' 
c re d i t  for large purc h ases .  
The discri m i n a tio n  blacks h an� fac e d  in  the market  for m o rt­
�<tgcs kts lucl a panicul arh cle\'astating i mpact on their  acc u m u-
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lati o n  o f  wealth .45 I n  the i r  book Black vFealth/l,Vlz ite vVealth: A New 
PnsjJPrtive o n  Racial  In eq u alit)', s o c i o l o g is ts M e l v i n  O l iv e r  a n d  
Thomas Shapiro exten sively analyze the i mpact o n  b lacks o f  dis­
cri m i n a t i o n  i n  the m arkets for h o u s i n g  a n d  r e s i d e n ti al m o r t­
o-ao-es .  The authors est i mate that discr i m i n ation i n  t h e  for m  o f  
u t) 
denied mortgages,  h i g h er m o rtgage rates ,  and l o s t  h ou s i n g  ap-
p re ciation h as cost b l acks S82 b i l l i o n . -16 
O li\·er and Shapiro do n o t  i n clude i n  their figures the valu e  o f  
land t h a t  b l acks h ave l o s t  a s  a resul t o f  w h a t  David H .  Harris ,  Jr. 
of the Land Loss Prev e n tion Proj e c t  te rms " formidabl e  forces i n  
t h e  hw. " 4 7  Blacks '  l a n d own e rsh i p  o f  farm l a n d  h a s  d e c l i n e d  
drastically s i n ce t h e  turn o f  the centu ry a s  a res u l t  o f  " partition 
sal es ,  tax and debt foreclosures,  adverse p ossess io n ,  [ an d ]  emi­
n e n t  domain . . .  [ as wel l  as] i l l i teracy, racism,  i n ti m idation ,  and 
pol i t i c al an d e c o n o m i c  p owerl essn e s s . " -18 U rb a n  l a n d  h o l d ings 
h ave been i m p acted by " [ h ]  o m e  i m prove m e n t  schemes,  g e ntrifi­
cati o n ,  e nviro n m e n tal racism and the econo mic deve l o p m e n t  ac­
tiviti es of local gove rn m e n tal e n t i ti e s "  that al-ways s e e m  to result  
in 1vh i te s  win d i ng up wi th o-wn ership o f  black fol ks '  l a n d.49 
I n  terms of pol i cy c hanges at the macroeconomic l e ve l ,  e fforts 
sh ould be m ade to c urb th e i nstitu ti o n al i m p e di m e n ts th a t  block 
b lack wo m e n ' s  abi l i ty to b u i l d  th e i r  wealth a n d  to g e t  govern­
m e n t  on the s i d e  of weal th a c q ui s i t i o n ,  part i c u l arly for p o o r  
b l ack wome n .  T h e  m o s t  s igni ficant reforms would b e  tho se that 
i n crease black wome n ' s  returns for their participati o n  in the l a­
b o r  market,  part i c u larly through t h e  p rovi s i o n  o f  b e n e fits  l i ke 
h e a l th i n s u r a n c e  a n d  p e n s i o n  coverag e . O th e r  r e fo r m s  t h a t  
w o u l d  be advan tag e o u s  i n c l ud e  e n d i n g  discri m i n a ti o n  i n  t h e  
m arkets fo r h ousi n g  a n d  h o m e  m o rtgages,  fac i l i tati n g  b u s i n ess 
deve l o p m e n t  by b l a c k  wo m e n ,  i n c l u d i n g  e n tr e p re n e u rs h i p  i n  
public  h ousing c o m m u nit ies  by pubic h o using residen ts ,  and ei­
ther forci n g  existi ng financial  institut i o n s  to service the n e e ds o f  
smal l  scale s<:wers ,50 o r  subsidiz ing t h e  deve l o p m e n t  o f  n ew thrift 
i n s ti tut i o n s  l i ke c o m m u n i tv-based or work-bas e d  c r e d i t  u n i o n s  
t h a L  would b e tter serve black women . 
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I dea l ly, the gm ern m e n t  should do for poor blac k \\·om e n  what 
i t  has  clone for  work i ng-c l ass and rni dcll e-cl ass wh i t e  m e n .  G oY­
e rn m e n r  p rograms targe t i n g poor \\ omen h aYe n o t  b e e n  a imed 
a t  i m pr oYi n g t h e i r  asse t base and t h e rebv p e r m a n e n tly al te r i ng 
th e i r  c l ass s tatus .  As \Yi l l i a m  Jul ius 'Ni l s o n  s tate d i n  h i s  b o o k  
il7u"n I Vod: Disappea rs: 
[T] arge ted program s for th e p o or i n  th e C n i tecl States do n o t  
e\ e n begin t o  address i nequi ti es i n  th e so c i al c lass sys te m .  In­
stead of h e l p i n g  to i n tegrate the rec ip ients i n to th e b ro ad e r  ec­
o n o m i c  and s o c i a l  l i fe of m ai n stream soci e ty-to " c api tal i z e '' 
t h e m  i n to a d i ffe re n t  e d ucati o n al o r  resi d e nt i al s tratum , as t h e 
Gl b i l l  and t h e  p o s t\\·ar m o rt gage programs did  for worki n g­
and m i d d le-class w h i tes-th ev t e n d  to s ti g m a tize a n d  separate 
t h e m . 5 1  
I d o u b t  t h a t  th e re exists ,  at t h i s  ti m e , the po l i t i c a l will t o  cap i­
tal ize  poor black ,\·on• e n 's assen t  to h i g he r cl ass s tan d i n g by sub­
s id i z i n g  th e i 1· asse t acq uisi tions, especial ly give n the cultural ex­
p hl n a tio n s  fo r b l a c k  wo m e n ' s  a sse t pon· r ty. E\Tn s rn a ! l-sccd e  
po l i cy re form at  the s tru c tu ral a n d  i nsti tutio n al l evel  i s  l i ke ly ro 
be i m p e d e d  b\ t h e  bel ief  t h a t  t h e  spars i tv of b l a c k  wo m e n ' s 
wealth is clue to th e i r  l ack of fru ga l i ty and unwi l l in gness to m ake 
pre sen l sacrifices fo r future gai n . Desp i te the bre;tth a n d  d e p t h  
of t h e  1 n �t t e r i aL s t r u ct u r a l .  an cl i n s ti tuti o n a l  i m p e d i m e n ts t o  
bL1.ck 1\"om e n 's  asset dCcunn dati o n ,  i t  is black wom e n ' s mora l <�n d  
c u l tural  fi b e r  th< t t  g e ts cal l ed i n to C l l! e s t i o n  wh en t h e  subj e c t  
t u rn s to black \\·o nw n - ., n e t  worth . 
Ponular i cl eolo�,. at trib t t tes i n cl i2: e n o us black \\·o m e n ' s lac k uf I �.. , , !.. .' 
\\T <tl t h  to t h e i r  p rofligate spe n cli n g  <tncl pt-rvc rse rn isnunagem e n  t 
of m on ey. �2  Black \\ O m e n  are co n s tructed as u n d i s c i p l i n e d  con­
sum ers who lack the fi n <l ll c ial  disc i pline to sa, ·e . L' nsat i sti ccl with 
d e l ayed g t·;tti fi c a t i o n ,  they spe n d  m o n ey t h a t  i s  n o t  t h e i rs ( bam ­
boozl ing  i t  from m e n )  a n d  th<l t t h ey do n o t  ha\ e ( ru n n i ng u p  
h i g h  cre d i t  card baLmces ) . Ci\·en t h e  fi n <:m c i e1l h ard sh i p s  t h e\' 
suflcr h\· \ ' irtuc of b e i ng ne<l r  t h e  bott o m  of t h e  soc ioe conom i c  
ladder .  the\ ·  <\ re bLnn e cl fo r n o t  c o nform i n g  to t h e  m odel o f  c c o­
n l) l1 i i c a l ly rati o n a l  �t ct o r  wh o e n gages i n  l o n g-ra nge , l i fe-cy c l e  
5 1 .  1. 1 ' ! ! . 1 . 1 . \ \ l , l ll . ! t  s \\'t t .s u " .  \ \ ! i t." \\.u R I' D I S .\ t ' l ' t·:.\Rs Ti l E  \\"oRLil u r  t i ! F  '< n1 l ' tm\." 
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p l a n n i n g  b y  rati o n a l h· al l o ca t i n g  h er resources b e tween c u rren t  
desires a n d  future n e cds. 5-' l t  does n o t  m atter t h a t  th e rest  of th e 
soc i e tv , obsessed w i t h  c o n s u m p ti o n ,  i s  n o t  savin g  as m uc h  as i t  
o n c e  d i d  an d i s  run n i n g  u p  debt .  B l a c k  wo m e n ' s  l o t i s  worse 
overa l l and, th erefore , b l ack \\ o m e n  h a\ e more of  a responsibi l­
i tv to exercise greater self-con trol a n d  to resist  t h e  tem p tati o n s  of  
ra m pa n t  c o n s u m e ri sm . Accord i n g  to t h ese n o ti o n s ,  b la ck wo­
m e n ' s  lack of ,,·eal t h is a p ro du c t of th e mon:l l  fai lure and of the 
val ues of i n d ividual black \\' l) m en and th eir  cul ture.54  
C le arly, some of th e acc usati ons  le\·e l e d  aga i n s t  black \\'O m e n  
regardi ng th eir consum p t i on a n d  spending h ab i ts a r e  capab l e  o f  
e m pi ri ca l proof, h u t  the d a t a  n e arlv is  i mpossib l e  t o  acquire .  Li t­
t le  attention gen era lly i s  p a i d  to t h e  speci fics o f  debt  accumula­
t i o n  or to i ts gendered i m p l i c at ions . 55 T h e  c hara c teristics  an d c ir­
cumsta n c e s  of black fe male de b tors i s  an area o f  re searc h t h a t  
n e eds t o  b e  exte n s ivelv m i n e d . 
I n  any eve n t ,  th e role  th a t  e c o n o m i c  ratio nal i ty p l avs i n  a n:·­
o n e 's savin gs b e h a\ i o r  is n o t  c l e a r.  Cu l tu ral  a n d  psvc h o l ogical  
fac tors probablY h an:� greater  o p e ra t i o n al p ower. 56 Even · '  [ t ]  h e 
e c o n o m i c  [ ra t i o n al i tv] parad i gm i m p l i e s  that  be h avi o r  d e p e n ds 
on expe ctatio ns ahmt t t h e  futu re . " 5 7  Th ose exp ectat ions  are l i ke lY 
to be the product of ptrsn n a l  experi e n c e  a n d  of  psych oso c i a l  
orien tat i o n s.5x  
Savi n gs beh avi or see m s  to be l ess the prod uc t o f  a rational or 
svste m<lt ic  \\T i g h i n g  o f  t h e  costs a n d  ben efits o l  s<t\·i ng and m o re 
t h e  resu l t  o !  t h e  o pe ra t i on o f  '· rules o f  t h u m b  . . . t h <t t  . . .  IT­
fle e r  so cial and cu l t ucd n o r m s ' .59  o r  h a b i ts regard i n g  th e <- d lo e <1-
t i o n  or dispos i ti o n  of fi n a n c i a l  resourc e s Y1 "' T h e  fo u n d a t i o n  o t  
a l l  wea l t h i s  bncl . · ·  " i\ l o n n· m ay n o t  b e  cnTnh i n g ,  h u t  i t ' s tar 
a h eacl o( w h a t \  i n  secuncl place . "  \Yitty l i t t l e  sa�·in gs ancl cle\ er 
di t t i e s  ; l re  p<l i  t of the c o nt e x t  i n  wh i c h  san ngs b e h £1\' ior  o c c urs.  
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Thus.  the a m o u n t  of m a te r i a l  wea l th a group of th e p op u l a t io n 
controls m ay refl e c t  the amo u n t  o f soc i al cap i tal th a t  i s  i m-ested 
i n promoting its acquisi tio n  of weal th . 
Taken al l  toge th er , the c u l tural or soc i ol ogi ca l fac tors that im ­
pact on black women ' s savi ng b e h avior are a yast u nex p l o r e d  
area of research , esp ecial h· a s  these facto rs a r e  i m pac ted bv o r  
respond t o  t h e  law. The condemn at ion o f  black w o m e n  regard­
i n g  their h a b i ts o f  thrift a n d  e c o n o nw, t h e refo r e ,  s e e m s  a b i t  
premature. O n e  o f  t h e  bi gges t  u n k n ow n s  i s  t h e  b e ar in g  i ns t i tu­
t ional  and s tru ctu ral i m p e di m e n ts h ave on black wo rn e n  's o ri e n­
tation t o  t h e  fu ture and i ts i m p ac t in tu rn on t h e ir l i m i te d  
we a l th accum u l a t i o n .  The i n q u i ry i s  a l l  the m o re d i fTi c u l t  be­
cause there is  n o  essen tia l is t  c o re to black wom e n 's fi nan cial  exis­
t e n c e  t h a t  h a s  a cr oss-the -board expl anatory powe r. B l a c k  \\O­
men's c ulture is as dive rse as i ts p rac t i t ion ers . I t  \'a r i e s  <nn o n g  
subgro u ps ,  di fferi ng i n  age .  c ! CJ ss ,  sexual orien tation , geograph i­
cal  loca t i on , a n d  n a t i o n a l  o r i gi n .  T h e  culture, o r  c u l t u re s ,  of 
black ·wo m e n  vary i n  part becau se the m a terial , s tr uc t ura l , and 
in sti tu tio n al fac tors alre ad;· o utl i n e d  i m pact d i ffe re n t  subgro ups 
of black wom e n  difleren tlv. 
I join the p l e a  made by Pro fessor Patri c i a  Fi i l l  C o l l i ns i n  this  
Symposium for greater support an d  funding o f  re sea rc h that fo­
c uses o n  bl a ck women a n d  t h e i r  fa m i l i e s  as acc u m u l a to rs <md 
transm i tt e rs n o t  o nly of c u l t u r e ,  bu t also of weal th . 6 1  H mven:r. 
the i nq u i ry i n to the c u l t ur a l  a n d  lega l aspe c ts of black wo m e n  "s 
relatiYe l ac k  of asse ts h as to beg i n somewh e r e .  vVh a t  fol l ows are 
th e specu lat io n s  and many u n reso lved qllest ions I h ave regar d i n g  
t h e  i n flu en c e  of c ul tu ral and l ega l  b.c to rs o n  t h e  e fforts o f  ind i g­
e nous poor , \Vorki ng-po or . and l cm e r,  m i dd l e-class b la c k  \\·o men 
to ac qu i re wealth.  v\'h a r  fo l l ows i s ,  i n  a way, my own research 
agen da c o n cern ing i ssues of w ealth accumulat ion.  
1 n  my exp e r i e n c e ,  p o o r  an d worki n g-class b l ack wo m e n  s tash 
m o n ey away o r  h i d e  i t  <tbo u t t h e  h o u s e  i n  secret  p l a c e s  1vherc 
thev hope other fam i ly m e m bers o r  burgl ars are u n l i kely to fi nd 
i t . This is esp ec ia l ly true fo r wom e n who do not h an� b a n k  ac­
co un ts e i th e r  be cause banks are n o t c o nve n i e n t  to use , b a n ks <UT 
n o t  to be trusted , or the \\·ome n cannot  sati sfy the m i n i m u m  re­
q ui re m e n ts for a form al ch ec king or saYings accou n r .  i\I anv black 
wom e n  h ave lost  t h e i r  l i t tl e  p o t  of m o n ey to an u n trus n,·o nlw 
6 1 .  \1'1' Patri c i a  !-·[ i l i  C :o l l  i I I .' .  c\jn t o  1 1 -. \ ilii'! I UI ! i  \I ·II III I'II ruu! (runolllit .Jt" liu· . .  -\ i'"'/i i))i­
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r e l a tive wh o did not share their plans for the futu r e  o r  to b u r­
glars ,,·ho seemed to know just  where to l o o k .62 Th e i n formal  n a­
ture o f  sav i ngs ac ti\· i ty m ak e s  t h e  a c c u m u l a t i o n  o f  assets q u i t e  
h ap h azard a n d  risky; h mveve r .  th e i n s t i tu ti o n al sup p o r t  for d o i n g  
m u c h  m ore s imply d o e s  n o t  exist .  
:rvi e n ta l  accoun t i n g  o r  t h e  a l l o c a ti o n  o f  fun d s  b a s e d  o n t h e i r  
source i s  very important  i n  savin gs b e h avior. I n c o m e  fro m  som e  
sources i s  spe n t  i mm e d i a telY, w h i l e  i n c o m e  from o th e r  sources i s  
n o t .  I n c o m e  t a x  refu n ds rep resen t  a for m  of savi n gs that  m anv 
b l ack wom e n  use to fi n an c e  expensive o r  special  p u r c h ases . T h e  
r e l at i o n s h i p  b e tw e e n  tax refu n ds a n d  a s s e t  a c c u rn u l a t i o n  for 
t h e s e  wom e n  should b e  exp l o r e d  fur t h e r. O t h e r  b l a c k  ·women 
p u t  the sums they m ake from \\·orkin g  a s e c o n d  j o b  o r  e n gagi n g  
i n  i n formal6� eco n o m i c  a c tivi ty ,  l i ke sel l i n g  c o s m e ti c s  o r  s tyl i n g 
h ai r  i n  the k i tc he n ,  i n to a special  fun d  for l o n g-range c o n sump­
ti o n .  v\'e n eed to know more about th e relat ionship betw e e n  the 
undergro u n d  economy, w h i c h  i s  to a l a rge exte n t  the c reation of 
l egal regulat ion ,64 a n d  b l ac k  wome n ' s  accret ions of wealth . 
Th e figures regard i n g  th e dispari ty b e tween t h e  asse t h o l di n gs 
o f  b l a c k  m arr i e d  c o u p l e s  a n d  b l a c k  fe m a l e  h o u s e h o l d  h e ads 
seem to suggest  that si n g l e h ood i s  a m <�j o r  c anse o f  bbck wo­
men 's ass e t  pove rty.65 S i n g l e h o o d ,  u n l ike w h i teness,  w h i c h  a l so i s  
assoc i ;H e d  w i t h  greate r 1\·ea l th ,  is  assum e d  t o  b e  a c i r c u m s t a n c e  
t h at blacks con t ro l .  l t  i s  n o r  cle ar v.rhy married couples  <lC CJUire 
so rnu c h  m o re ,,·e a l t h  than s i n gles d o .  Asset  a c c u m u l a r i o n  n o  
do ub t i s  easier  when t h er e  arc two wage earn ers rat h e r  than o n e .  
\;loreoH�r, t h e re m aY b e  effici e n cies  arisi n g  fro m  t h e  c o n so l i da­
t i o n  of l iYi n g  e :\. p e n se s  a n d  t h e  cl iYi s i o n  o f  l ab o r  th a t  <l re p ro­
duced w he n two adults m a i n t ai n  a si ngl e h o useh o l d .  I t  m ay also 
be the case t h a t  m arri age i n c rt <tses worries and respo n s i bi l i ties ,  
w h i ch , in  turn , resu l t  in  grea t e r  i n c e n t ives to a c q u i re assets .  
Wh a tewr th e e x p la ncui o n ,  i t  appears th at t h e  legaL c u l tura l ,  and 
a l l-i mportant t co nom i c fac to rs t h a t  i n f1 ue n c e  rates of m a r r i age 
am o ng bLtcL�>6 are h aYing an i m pa c t  o n  rates o f  wealth accunn1-
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lat i on. I t  also is possible , however, that the n o rms a n d  the m ate­
r i al real i ty i m p a c tin g o n  \Yealth a c c u m ula t i on are i n fl u en c i n g  
black rates of m arri age. 
I n  some segm e n ts of the he terose.:.ual black populati o n , saYin g 
an d asse t accum ulati on are gender roles ass i gned to women and 
are sources of con f1ict b e tween women an d their spouses o r  p art­
ners .  If money is the b iggest so urce of tension in m os t  m arri ages 
a n d  long-term relati o n s h i ps ,  i t  must  he especially p r o b l e m a t i c  
a m o n g  t h ose torn b e tween accum ulat ing wealth a n d  s a t i sfyin g 
short-term, s e e m i n gl·y i m me d i a te n e eds. )J e e d  an d r i s k  m ay b e  
\·i ewecl d i fferen tly b y  b l ac k  wom en a n cl m en ,  an d the ten s i o n s  
caused h v  th i s  dispari ty, i f  i t  exi s ts ,  m ight ,,·ork aga i nst  t h e for m a­
tion of more formal unions .  
Many of the black women I q ue r i e d  on t h e sul�j e c t  o f  black 
women ' s  wealth j oki n gly cited men as t h e  c h i e f  cause of b l ack 
wom en ' s  ass e t  poverty. There i s  a widespread n o ti o n  that black 
women are foregoing lon g-term liaisons because black m ales can­
n o t  play the breadwinn e r  role or o th er\visc subs tan t ially con trib­
ut e  to the fin ancial well-be i n g  of a f�tmi ly, i n c l u d i n g  asse t accre­
t i o n s .  P o p ul a r  b el i e f  h as i t  t h a t  b l ac k  w o m e n  a r e . i n s te a d ,  
choosing t o  d o  badly all bv them se lves . a s  t h cv say; t h e �· d o  n o t  
n e e d  a man to m ake the i r  J iyes worsf' . H uwe\ c r ,  there i s  s o m e  ev­
idence that e c o n o m i c  pressures are not  pre\ <.:: n ting the format ion 
o f  s t ro n g  a n d s ta b l e  rela t i o n s h i p s b e twee n u n m ar r i e d  black 
males and fe males!'' Black wom e n 's asset <te c u nnl i <Hion >vould be 
strengthened if  more social cap i t a l  i n  the fo rm of cultu re an d 
law was invested to pro m o te easi e r  asset  accumulati on for t hose 
o ther than the tradi tional n uclear Lun il\· u n i t.  
Black wom e n 's  t i m e  and moneY m aY be s u b j e c t  t o  f�1milial  an d 
communal clen �ancls that s t i t 1e  weal t h  d c c u m u btion . B l ack >vork­
i n g  people bear a greater burden than th e i r  \l·h i te coun terparts 
for helping relatiYes who are u n ab l e  tu sustai n t h emseh·es wi th­
out financial ass i s tan c e . 6x l n  t h e  case of s i c k  or i n firm r elatiYes,  
the obl igation may en tail a ,,·om an \ taking t i m e  off fro m  work 
or to tally susp e n d i n g  e m p l oyme n t. Thus.  assets  th a t  m igh t ha\'e 
been used for l o ng-term i m prm·e m c n r  of a black 1 v o m a n ' s e c o-
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n o m i c  s tatus m i g h t  b e  employed i ns tead to s upport and to care 
for a n e e dy o r  o th e rwise d e p e n d e n t  re l a ti \·e . A b l a c k  wom a n 's 
c h i ldren i n deed m ay represen t  her biggest capital  i n ve s t m e n t  or 
her greatest protect io n  again s t  a poor and l o n ely old age . The 
paren t 's expec tation o f  support m ay be the quid pro q u o  for the 
sacrifi ces  she m ack to i n crease t h e  earn i ng capaci ty of her chi l­
dre n .  Furthermore.  her ch i ld re n 's  needs to amass ass e ts for th e i r  
o l d  age m ay b e  o ffs e t  bv a reciprocal  obl igation cnved to t h e m  
fro m  their mvn yo u n g . B r o a d e r  s u p p o rt fo r l o n g-term h e a l th 
care and more generous fam i lY l e ave provis ions that  are compati­
b l e  w i t h  b l a c k  wo m e n ' s  c u l tu ra l  o b l i ga t i o n s  to fam il y  w o u l d  
stre n gthen black \\'Om e n ' s  wealth posi t i o n .  
Black wom e n 's ph i l an throp\· t o  t h e  c hurch and t o  o t h e r  social 
o rganizat i o n s  and asso ci a ti o n s  m ay also affe c t  the i r  i n dividual  
weal th acc u m u l ation .  Of course , c h ari table givi ng,  l i k e  g e n erosity 
iVi t h i n  the extended k i n s h i p  n e twork, m ay create c o l l e c tive re­
sources or assets that c an be call e d  upon i n  ti m e  of n e e d .  \Ve re­
al lv n eed to test  the extent  to w h i ch reci procal  c o m mu n al obliga­
t i o n s-wh i c h  a c t u a l ly deliv e r  m a t e r i al b e n ef i t s  i n  s u ffi c i e n t  
a m o u n ts suffi c i e n t  t o  the fi n an ci a l ly d i s tressed-as o p p osed to 
p rivate w e a l t h , are an i m po rtan t e l e m e n t  of b lack p e o p l e ' s  n o­
tion o f  the good l i fe . 
B e l iefs �lb o u t  ll1 t'  l) rote c ti o n  t h a t  social  welfare p ro o-rams wi l l  . � 
provide i n  the fu tur e  could affe c t  a black woman ' s  i n c e n tives to 
s;we . T h e o r e t i c al ] \ , " [ ,,·] h e n  t h e  governme n t  provid e s  e i th e r  
iarger retire m e n t  be n e fi ts or a m o re c o m p rehensive safety n e t, i t  
reduces t h e  i nc e n t ives fo r a p rivate i n d ivi d ua l  t o  save o n  [ h e r ]  
own b e h a l f. " ()l) B l ac k w o m e n  h av e  n o t  b e n e fi te d  as m uc h  a s  
others from s o c i a l  wel bre programs,  b u t  i t  i s  n o t  c lear t h a t  black 
women are aware o f  their relative d is advantage . 
Asset accum ulation bv black wom e n  m av also be i m p e d e d  by 
t h e  abs e n c e  of cul t u ra l  m e c hanisms fo r  the smoo th trans fe r  of 
wealth fro m  o n e  ge n e ration to the next .  The i n ab i l i ty to keep 
wealth i n ta c t  as i t  i s  passed o n , or to keep i t  in t h e  h an d s  o f  
black p eop l e wh o c o u l d  u s e  i t .  reduces its  val u e  to e a c h  suc­
ceeding generation c.m d to b l ac k  p e o ple 's overall  vve al th .  I h ave 
h eard the s to ri es black folks tel l  abo u t  relatives fig h t i ng over a 
bit o f  l an d  o r  th e ::;m;cdl  sum l e ft in a hank account  bv a deceased 
fam i lv member. The asso c i c.n i o n  b e tween wealth and fam i l y  d is-
. . 
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The l a c k  of a c cess to e s tate p l an n i ng an d to related l egal ser­
\ i c e s70 a n d  t h e  resul t i n g  i n ab i l i ty to n eg o t i a te t h e  i n h e r i tan c e  
l aws h aYe o perated to deprive b l ac ks o f  th e i r  ancestors '  weal t h .  
F o r  exam p l e ,  s o c i o l o g i s t  C a r o l  Stack h as wri tten abo u t  b l a c ks 
who re turn e d  fro m  th e Nort h t o  t h e i r  S o u th e rn r o o ts i n  rural  
N o rt h  and South Caro l i n a ;  s h e  fo u n d :  
[P ]  e o p l e  who c o u l d  n o t  readilv fil e  wil l s  at  the c o u r t h o use o r  
\vh o feared the e n tangl e m e n t  o f  l e gal p a p e r  were eve n tu al], ·  b e­
s e t  w i t h  p r o b l e m s  ari s i n g  fr o m  i n h e r i ta n c e  o f  l a n cl .  ' ' H e i rs 
prope rty, " h e l d  i n  c o m m o n  bv a group of rel ati\·e s ,  w i t h  n o  
c l e ar i n dividual ti tl e ,  b e c a m e  the usual form o f  l a n d  uwn e rs h i p  
a m o n g  b l a c k  [SJ  o uthern e rs ,  a n d  h e irs propertY p rm·ed n otably 
susceptible to tax fo rfe i ture and forced-part i ti o n  sales .  An h e i rs 
farm c o u l d  be force-sol d  u n d e r  a t h o usan d a n d  o n e  c i r c u m­
s tances-wh at if for exa m pl e ,  o n e  o f  the fam i h· m e m bers l isted 
o n  th e deed appl ied for admission to a n ursi n g  h o m e ? 7 1  
I n  t h e  South , n o n b l ac ks typi c al ly stan d ready t o  t a k e  l a n d  that  
blacks  lose .  I n  urbanized c o m m u n i ti e s ,  t h e  s i tuat ion i s  s o m e1vh a t  
d i fferent .  T h e  h o uses th a t  t h e  e ld e r ! \· l e ave b e h i n d  w h e n  t h ev . . 
d i e  are abandoned bv rela ti\·es \dw d o  n o t  q u i te knmv what  to 
do with th e m .  
I t  i s  mv sense that  black wo m e n ,  particularlv o l d e r  o n e s ,  h cl\ e 
ac q u i red m o r e  wealth t h an t h ey have b e e n  able to k e e p  o r  to 
pass �-dong to th e i r  descendants b ec ause th e wo m e n  h ave been 
the  \·i ct i m s  of \·ar imls  frau d s ,  s c h e m es ,  and scams th at take ,lcl­
v�m t agc uf their  �tge ,  ge nd e r ,  or lack uf fi n a n c ial and b u s i ness so­
p h i s t i c a ti o n . "= Ban ks,  m o rtgage compan i e s .  a n d  h o m e i m p rcnc­
m e n t  o r  re p ai r c o n t ra c t o r s  c o m e r e a d i lv to m i n d  a s  c ul p r i t s  
h cr c . 73 Als o ,  t h e  i n ;;uran c e  c o m p a n i e s  whose h o m e  sen·i ce �1gcn ts 
s e l l  bla c k  1nnn e n  m u l t i p l e ,  e x p e n s in� l i fe i n s ur a n c e  p o l i c i es .  
7 0  . .),,, \\ '; tl l l t' \ l r H >n·. flllj)lll< 'i l l !.'_ !he !JI"Ii< 't ' l \' rtf ff,!.', fii .\n;<ifl'l jtn /hP l:itln/y: :\ ( 
!u·w n •e . \jJjnorr r !t . 4 !  E\ iORY lJ 805. 8 ! 3  I ! 992 ) r �u !  .\m c ri can .\sso c i d t i o n  ol Rt·r ireci  Pn­
s u t h  tek ph o 1 1 e  sun c·1·  l o un cl th<tt bbc f...s 11·c rc less  l i ke!,· to l l �tl·e \\· i l ls  :mel c l u r:tble  p< >l,·­
crs of anornn· tku 1 hhi tc; )  
7 ! .  c : \IUJI. S L\u; C : . \ 1 . ! .  ! I I  f-1 1 > \ 1 1: .VR I < . � ': \\ ! L !Zi ( \'<;S R H  L \ i \ 1  II IF RUt \!  Sut tl i 4-! 
( ! 0LJb i .  
7 2 .  'we. t' ,OJ, . .  H :m k i ns 1 .  ( ;rc cnlicl c l .  797  F. Supp.  3 0  ( D . D . C. ! 902 ) ( l u n ct i o n :t l h i i ! i t ­
, · r: t t t ·  h! ; td. ,,.l > l l1 i i l l  c l : : i m ccl s h e  1•:<1'. tr ickc·d i n tn C< l l l l t.· 1· i n g  t i t le l t 1  pro pcT tl' w Lm l tT 
,, f w  : ll so d u ped ! i tT i n to I l l <  i n t • > :t n o t h c r  i n c tt' < ts i n gh· r u nclo1•:t1 rc-;icl c n cc .,,·hen· 
s h e· IT.s i ckcl J 'or 25 w·:trs l .  In lfmt'i: ius. t l w  court cle n i ecl the a ttorn C\- 's m o t io n  l( > r  S l l m­
lll :l l Y  j udg m e n t  on p i :li n ti il\ t'r:tud :l l l c l  U I I d t t c  i i i ! l : te n c t· c b i ms hcGi\lse ge n u i n e  i ssues 
( ) f "  ! J LI Tt' r i � t l  f�tct r e l l l� t i n ecl C( ) l l Cc rn i t lg t h l· ti nH_' ,_,-hc ·n tht' app l i c�1bl e  statute ( )f l i nl i t �tt_ i t ) l l \  
U l  tol l .  Si't' ir!. < ll  �3-34. 
7 ?-.  . . \r-'i' P�ndcttc Bru\\- n .  
.-\.�<> \L\ r : . .  Jl l L  Fc·h .  l 99i. � l t  I .  
.-\ 11/t 'JI ((( !i  (f,f?th'-
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\vhi c h ,  i f  they h ave n o t  l apse d ,  pav o u t  small face amoun ts i n ade­
qmt t e  to bury the i nsureds, l e t  alo n e  l e ave th e i r  descenda n ts a 
l egacv, are cleseni n g  o f  special  c o n d e m n a ti o n . 74 
I n  part ,  the crooks h ave b e e n  able to commit their  misdeeds 
b e c ause the b e n e fits  of consum e r  p r o te c ti o n  servic e s  h ave n o t  
b e e n  suffi c i e n  tlv c o m p re h en s i,·e wh e re b la c k  \vo m e n  are c o n­
c e rn ecL I n  p art ,  black women h a\·e b e e n  vict imized b e c ause t h e i r  
c u l t u r e  h as n o t  p r e p a r e d  t h e m  fo r t h e  t a s k  of a m ass i n g  a n d  
m an aging ass e ts o r  b e c ause t h e  fi n a n c i a l  marke ts t h a t  are accessi­
ble ro them h <:l\·e not sup p l i e d  them wi th trustworthy acl\·isors or 
in rermediaries .  
I n  my vi ew , th e biggest i m pedim en t to black wom e n 's wealth 
accumulation i s  the absence of a b l ac k e c o n o m i c  action agen da 
and program directed at h e l p i n g  black women secure l o n g-term 
fin an ci al securi t�' for themseh·es ,  t h e i r  famil ies ,  and their  com mu­
n i ti es. B l a c k  w o m e n  are n o t  educated or i n formed abo u t  h o w  to 
m a n age m o ney-how to spe n d  it,  save i t , i nvest it ,  negotiate with 
i t , or  give i t  aw�w. 75 As popular economic c o m m e n tator George 
Subira put i t, · '  [ P] roper i n formation about m o n ey m a n agem e n t  
has  n o  systematic wav of e n tering t h e i r  l ives.  T h e  i nformation i s  
.' ' I..__� 
n o t  part of th e i r  h igh school  or c o l l ege education , i s  n o t  p art of 
th e Black media ( exce p t  Black E n terprise ) , i s  not  offered in our 
c h urch es o r  social  o rgan izat ions .  and i s  ge n e ral ly not discussed 
i n te l l i o· e n th· a t  the fa m i lv d i n n e r  tab l e . " 76 In e x p l ai n i n u whv ;:-., ,I : u j 
blacks do n o t  manage th e i r  m unev b e tter,  Subira p o i n ts to such 
! a c t o rs as a fal s e  sense of sec uri tY ,  a b e l i e f  th a t  o n ly the r i c h  
n e e d  or c a n  affo rd assistance wi th m a naging t h e i r  fi n an cial  well­
being,  a h eal t h \· sus pic i o n  o f  those p t·m·i cli ng fi n a n c i al assistanc e ,  
a n  unde r u t i l i z a ti o n  of fi n an c i al assi stan c e  b y  o th e r  b l acks w h o  
m ig h t  se ne as r u l e  m o d e l s ,  a n d  a lack of ec o n o m i c  guidance 
frum black l e aders 77  T h i s  i nc l ictmen t should i n c l u d e  hwvers .  I 
7..\. Stl' P'll r 'lllil_y . J �i l l c  B n �u 1 t  (lu i n n .  lnl l l li ! I I O' Fli 11 1 \ 'irlilll i:r's 1!1e Poo r, \\'.\SI I .  Pos J ,  
_ ] uh 30 .  1 995 .  �it H 0 2  ( c :-: plori ng [r;Jucl i n  the h o m e  scn icc l i te i l l S l l l'<t ! l C C  i n dustrY ) . See 
({[,rr Louis Sahagu n .  /11 \ \ ida· o{ (;oil,!!,' \ 'io!mu·. f!l.\ U li'l' C :o111r J\uorki1 1g. L . .\. T I \ I LS.  O c t. 5 .  
1 990. ; 1 t  .·\ 1  ( ho n t c· l ife� i nst!ra�:ce scn ice  c"mp�tm· urgers p�trc \ l ls i 1 1  � �  cri me-pLtguecl 
m· !gl t bo ril < J o ci ) :  Ctth n i t t c· Tre\ isut l . .·\gn ; / 1 Fu/;rr/ .·\f!!JiimtioJI \ ,  \ \ ·o!llm f_rm•s u ils Cl! lngr·. 
Ti l l .  T!.'.; ', l SSl· \'; .  Sql l .  1 6 . 1 996 .  �It 1.·\ I C l Lir,c;e " 1 1raud-tnscd age n ts ·  i n tc:n tional  " cle�ul 
shtTt i t l"; . . <n ,·n· , , r d i n :.;  < >I Ltbt· d J t S\,·n·.s u n  d p p l i c atiom l n ck d  aga i n s t  cum p�m1· 86% of 
1d 1 r >Sc pol in huldcrs \q"n· hbck l .  Ft>r : t  f ini o t J : t l �tc c m t n t  uf the sign i li cn!cc of hurial i n ­
s t t r;ulcc· L< l older hldck \\·< >men.  sn· .-\l.LF:'- CL R( . \ '' l  s. BLLSSUl .-\ssu:.\'-< :E: .-\ \ loR,\! .  T\U 
L' \\.I I I I F  !'u wu 1 92 r ! 99 1 ) . 
7 5 .  s,., . .'i lll i R. \ .  sujm1 note 5 2 .  at \ 7Y.  
76 .  iri ; \ t  1 80. 
7 7  . . \rl' i:l. �l l 1 R 3-8-+. 
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l ike to thi n k  that this  si tuatio n  i s  c h anging. 78 
M u c h  of my rece n t  research h as explored t h e  ways in w h i c h  
b lack economi c  activi tv h a s  c o m e  t o  be associated \Vi th devi a n c e  
o f  one s o r t  or another. The acquisit ion of wealth s tands o n  a par 
wi th o th e r  fo rms of e c o n o m i cal ly advan tageous o r  e n terp risi n g  
behaYior that are treated a s  forbidde n .  myster i o u s ,  o r  aberran t 
when u n dertaken bY b l acks .  B lacks are bel i tt led o r  i m peded as 
th ey s truggl e  to u n d e r s t a n d  a n d  c o n q u e r  t h e i r  e c o n o m i c  
marginalizati o n .  The label  " deviant"  gets app l i e d  t o  the b l ac k  ac­
tors o n  b o th sides o f  a c o m m er c ial transa c ti o n : b uvers and s e l l­
ers .  c l i en ts and l awyers,  i m-es to rs a n d  i nYestme n t  a dvisors .  T h e  
worst thing abou t  t h e  deviance approach t o  b l ac k  e c o n o m i c  ac­
tivity i s  that m any b l ac k  peopl e ,  especi al ly wom e n ,  h <we boug h t  
in to th e idea and e m braced i t .  Hm\·ever ,  black e c o n omic activi tv I 
i s  not deviance ;  i t  i s  o n ly construc ted as such to m ake i t  easier to 
exp l o i t  black people .  I t  i s  n e cessary for b lacks to g e t  beyon d  the 
blanket suspic ions  and b arriers c re ated by the labeling of black 
economic activity as devi a n t  i n  order to begin to a c h i eve e n du r­
ing economic progress.  
1 l i ke to tal k i n  terms of bui lding and strength e n i n g  the black 
p ubl ic  sphere . Th e black publ ic  sph ere c o n tem p lates u n i ti n g  p o­
l i ti cal  and economic aren as wi th t h e  goal o f  bui lding black i n sti­
nnions,  i n c reasing e m p l oyme n t  o pportuni ties for b l acks ,  and ex-
p a n cl i n cr t h e  p owe r t h a t  c o m e s  fro m c o l l e c t i v e l y  o·e n e rat i n o­u . .. t'::l 0 
weal th and con troll i ng the messages and the  m e c h a n i s m s  for de-
c iding hmv i t  should be use d .  The black p ublic  s p h e re approac h 
i s  based on a n o ti o n  of t h e b l ac k  good l i fe t h a t  c a n  o n l y  b e  
achieved if  blacks cun trol o u t l e ts for t h e i r  cultural creativi ty a n d  
t h e i r  e c o n o m i c  productivi ty. The b lack p u b l i c  s p h e r e  approach 
proceeds on t h e  assu m p tion that blacks c a n  co m p e t e wi th any­
one e lse and can bui ld a base of wealth l i ke neryo n e  e l se i f  ra­
c i st i n st i tut ional  and s truc tural barr i e rs are bro ugh t clown . 
Of course , o ur society i s  c h arac terized by many c o m p e t i n g  and 
over lapping publ i c  s p h e r e s .  Most  b l a c k  w o m e n  p a r t i c i p a t e  i n  
more than o n e .  \:\'hen i t  c o m es to m a n aging a n d  using wea l th , 
manv white and nonblack mmontv 1vom e n  are o p e rating tmcler 
7 8 .  O n e  s i g n  of c h�tnge is the � tppedra n c e  uf b o " k s  t l l l  m o n e Y  lll �lll�Jg e m e n l  a n d  i n­
IT'<ti n g  11Tittcn b1· ; m e l  t( H- bbcks. including O l l t'  t h �H i s  d i rected �ll bi� tck m J J l J e n .  So'. r. g; . .  
F.LL\T'- E .  j)( I\ Jl.l:\ . S\L\IU .\ l u :\ L\  \ J on:� FuR .-\FIW . .  \ .'- A.\IERil .\:\� ( 19'J6 1 :  Cl i t:R\1 .  D .  B�-:m ·,. 
'.\Rl l .  T ! I F  Bl.\( K \l "u \ I L < s  C u m: TU F l :\  \'.(J\l. i'. !Jl 'f.:'DL:\( T ( rc1 . t•d.  1 996 ) :  f) JZ( H >kl·: \ I .  
S 1  t. PI I E:\S. T\Lk! V .  Dnt . J ..\R� .\:\11 \ !.\KI :\ t :  Sr'. -' 1: : A. \\·uu·1 1  lki i.Il l:\ t : C LI IJ I: H >R  .-\FRl t :. ·\ :\­
_ \. \ ILRIU:\S ( 1 997 ) .  
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t h e  s a m e  d i sa b i l i ti e s  t h a t  i m p a c t  b l a c k s  o f  b o th g e n d e rs ,  As 
S h enl :Marshal l  put  i t  i n  an essay e n tit led Gell ing 1\Ion n' a n d  Us ing 
It 
\\'o m e n  h <n·e n o t  grasped t h e e c o n o m i c  i m p l i c a t i o n s  o f  e n ­
fran c h i se m e n t, n o r  t h e  i n ti m a te c o n n ec t i o n  i n  o u r  p o l i t i c a l/ l e­
gal svstem among e c o n o m i cs ,  p ol i ti c s ,  and th e l aw. It is p roba­
b ly safe to say t h a t  th e m aj or i tY of wom e n-i n spite of external 
m a n i festati o n s  to t h e  c o n t rarv-h ave n o t  i n te rn al ized th e c o n­
c e p t  of personaL l i fe l o n g i n d e p e n d e n c e .'" 
Many do n o t  have c h e cking a c c o u n ts ,  h ave n ever made an i rwest­
m e n t  do n o t  know wha.t they are e n ti t led to under th e i r  spouses'  
Social  Securi ty or p e n s i o n  p l a n s ,  and h ave n o  fi n a n c i al p l an of 
th e i r  <Ywn . 80 Marshal l  attributed wom e n 's l ac k  of fi n a n cial  r isktak­
i n g  to m any fac tors, i n cludin g  wom e n ' s  social i zati o n ,  formal  e du­
c ation , experi e n c e ,  support system s ,  and percept ion by the busi­
n ess c o m m u ni ty. 8 1  The next s tage of the fe m in is t  m ovem e n t  wi l l  
l i kelv c o n c e n trate o n  i nfi l trati n g  and changing struc tu r e s  of eco­
n o m i c  p mver.32 Although w hi te wo m e n  start o u t  with a c c e ss to 
sign ifi ca n tly more vvealth th a n  black wom e n ,  th ere m ay be p o i n ts 
o f  c o n verge n c e  b e tw e e n  t h e  b l a c k  a n d  wh i te fe m a l e  p u b l i c 
s p h er e s .  A c h i evi n g  c h a n g e s  i n  publ i c  p o l i cv t h a t  ·wi l l  m a k e  i t  
more l i ke lv that black women wi l l  b e  abl e to btt i l cl th e assets re­
q uired to support a good l i fe fo r themselves a n d  th e i r  fa m i l i e s  
vv i l l  require that  those poi n ts of c o nverg e n c e  be s t re n g t h e n e d  
a n d  e m p h asized. 
I t  wi l l  take a great d e al o f  t ime and effort to b u i l d  c oa l i t io ns 
around \\·ome n 's effo rt s  to build assets.  Hmvever,  with C\'en e l ec­
t ion and through successful  o rga n i z i n g  campaigns l i ke t h a t  b e i ng 
waged against the underi1westm e n t  i n  breast cancer rese<trd1 .  \\ O­
m e n 's pol i ti c a l  c l o u t  is grmving.  \Vo m e n  need to use t h e i r  pol i t i­
cal  c a p i tal  to support the accumulat ion of rna t c r i al c a p i tal wi t h  
w h i c h  al l  wom e n  m i g h t  assure t h e i r  l on g-ter m fi n a n ci al s e c u r i ty. 
I ncreases i n  black 1vo m e n  ' s  m aterial capital wil l  d e p e n d ,  the re­
for e ,  un t h e  combined i mpact of their social and p o l i ti c a l  ca p i tal  
a n d  that of others whose concerns m irror,  m·erbp , and c o i n c ide 
wi th t h e i r o1vn . In t h a t  regarcL l e t  m e  end with the 1vorcls o f  O se-
79. Sh c n l  R. \larsktl ! .  \ \ 'rnn,·u n u rl .\ lo11n: ruu! [ 1! .  \ I.C I \ ! 1 ." . " ! l  
Eu JVJ\ i ! C  E l l i'O\I l .R\ IE '>: l  239.  240 ( :\ c\1· Eng. J , , ( ' PtdJ .  P"l \· Spec ial Issut· ,  [);m n-\ brit· 
80. Sci' ir!. 
S l .  .\ce u!. 
8 2 .  \ ... ,. D;lll n - \ lar ie  D r  i sc l l l l .  Fi1 e F ft ud 
( ) .\ ( :• \ i l (  E\JPU\\T !·'. \ ! E\"T. \'lljJUI l) ( ) i l� 79.  � lt  1 7l) _  
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ola M cCarty,  the l aundry woman who donated h e r  l i fe ' s  savings 
to th e U n ivers i ty of S o u t h e rn JVIiss iss ippi  for s c h o la r s h i ps fo r 
n e e dv stude n t s . 8 3  M s .  M c Cartv ' s  l o n elv and i s o l a t e d  e x i s ten c e  
/ J I 
came to an end when she took h e r  hard-earned savings and un­
selfishly gave it away. The social power that wea l th c an create is 
evident i n  Ms. McCarty's story; by so genero usly donati n g  h e r  ac­
cumulated assets ,  she h as been rewarded with h o n o rs ,  atte n ti o n ,  
a n d  a bit  of fam e .84 Her contribution t o  t h e  University o f  South­
ern Mississippi h as been more than m atched by those of o th ers 
stimulated by her example .  Ms. M cCarthy is publishing a col lec­
tion of her sayings that will  be e n ti tled SimjJle VFisdmn for Rich Liv­
ing. On the subj e c t  of savings, she says, " Th e  secre t to building a 
fortune is compounding in terest. " 85 She is right abo u t  that.  
83 .  Sn• R i c k  Bragg, Sill' OjJflteri I \'orld to Othns: Her \ \ 'odd !-Ius OJmlnl. '/i}IJ. :\ \ '  T I\ !Fs. 
!\m·. 1 2 , 1 996, a t  A l .  
84.  Th i s  po i n t  was raised by H ugh F. \ Tre·) D<th o l  the Legal .-\id S"c i t· r,· ol Cincin­
nati  1d1o com m e n ted on th is  Art i c l e  at  the .-\genda l(JJ· the 2 1 s t C :c n tu n  L;thor F"rce 
Conference.  
8 5 .  B ragg. sujmt l lU tl· 8 3 ,  at X22. 
